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"TRYING TO COUNT ME OUF-LISTER
HAY MEN
DISCOVER
"ERRORS"
APPOINTEES On ORGANIZA-

TION CONTINUE TO RHBCTCK
LISTERS PLURALITY-
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
—HAY KEEPING PERSONAL
TALLY.

(By United Press leased Wire.) I
SEATTLE, Nov. 14.—

this is an organized attempt to
count him out, is tin; direct state-
ment made today by Ernest Lis-
ter, democratic candidate for
governor who, on the face of un-
official returns, appears to have
l>een elected by a narrow margin
over M. E. Hay, republican, the
Incumbent.

This charge Is made following
the activity of me inbe re of the
state tax commission and of the
state bureau of accountancy
throughout the state, all of whom
are Hay's appointees, in going
over the unofficial returns and
"discovering" errors which favor
Hay and continue to reduce Lis-
ter's plurality. Last week the
figures indicated Lister's elec-
tion by about 1,500. Today his
plurality is decreased to 526, and
Governor Hay himself in a state-
ment today said that a tally kept
by himself shows Lister's plur-
ality to date to be only 284.

According to the unofficial re-
turns at hand today, Lister re-
ceived 97,136 votes, Hay 96,610,
and Hodge, progressive, 79,843.
Ten scattered precincts are stil)

unreported.
Each county Is required to

make its official canvass tomor-
row.

The official state canvass at
Olympia will not be made until
December 5.

With the country precincts dis-
posed of, the ballot counters at
the courthouse are beginning to-
day on the city vote, with but
little promise of finishing before-
Monday of next week.

Owing to the heavy vote in the
city this election, the board is
working under a heavy handicap
which will cause a delay greater
than that of any other year.

Up to this time no material
difference with the unofficial
count has been found.

DOCTOR SUES
(By United Press lieascd Wire.)

BELLINGHAM, Nov. 14.-—
This city is in a whirl of excite-
ment following the sensational
charges filed yesterday by Mrs.
Elsie Ruge In a divorce com-
plaint against Dr. Edward C.
Ruge, one of the most prominent
physicians here. Mrs. Ruge asks
for $1,000 to pay household debt*
and for general support.

START RECOUNT
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 14.—Final and official returns on the
California presidential vote, the
returns on which It finally will
be decided whether Colonel
Roosevelt or Woodrow Wilson
carried the state, began to issue
here today from the office of the
secretary of state.

LIP STILL GAME
SEATTLE, Nov. 14.—Sir

Thomas Lipton will challenge
for America's cup for the fourth
time if the New York Yacht club
will amend the conditions bo
that he can come under the rat-
ing rules of this country instead
of Europe. For this purpose he
Is leaving tonight for San Fran-
cisco, the famous sportsman an-
nounced.

BORROW
NOW

Money can be had vow
at the lowest rates ever
offered In this city. The
renewed activity In busi-
ness will create a de-
mand for money that will
advance rates. Let us fig-
ure with you now on a re-
newal of early maturing
loans.

Calvin Philips &Co.
til California Bid*. Hata *»

"Miss Billie Unafraid"—Torn By a
Tiger, But Nervy As Ever to Act

Most Daring Things Seen On the Stage
Is her fare fnmil^pr.
"Yes," you'll say, "I've seen

her in the 'movies.'"
Miss Kuthlyn William!), for

that is the nume of the "movie"
star about whom this story is
written, is a favorite with thou-

sands of Tacomans, big and lit-
tle, old and young, who attend
iin- Scenic and .Shell show houses
on Pacific avenue.

Millions of people, for every-
body goes to the "movies," all
over the world have come to
know Miss Williams Intimately.

This week she may be seen at
either the Shell or the Scenic.

She Is the beautiful star of the
Selig photo players, whose pet
ambition is to be the first suc-
cessful woman hydroaeroplane
operator in the world.

One look at her fearless face
is a good omen of the fulfillment
of her plan. "Billie" or "Un-
afraid," as her friends call her,

has run the gamut of moving

picture sensations all the way
from flying machines to acting
in a cage where there were un-
tamed lions.

She has never refused to risk
her own safety for the sake of a
good picture.

In the big animal film, "Lost
in the Jungle," she was com-
pelled to crouch down within a
few feet of a tiger, and drop be-
hind a protecting rock when it
turned. There was some misun-
derstanding on one of the signals
and before she could save herself
the animal leaped upon her and
tore a gash In her scalp which re-
quired six stitches of the sur-
geon's skilful needle.

Another time in "The Girl
with the Lantern," she was
obliged to lie across a railroad
track, until a train, traveling at
great speed, was within 50 feet
of her. The only assurance she
had of safety was the promise
and quick action of the other
actors who were to rescue her
at that moment.

If there had been a single mis-
step or the slightest delay Kath-
lyn Williams would have been
crushed to death.

But what is this daring actress
like, out of the picture? you ask.
A perfectly unspoiled girl as nat-
ural and genuine as a child; a

Life On the 11th Thtreet Car Line Ith One Thickly Thrill After Another
Maybe it wouldn't have hap-

pened if yesterday hadn't been
the 18th of the month; or per-
haps Fate wouldn't have been
handy if the car hadn't been in
charge of Conductor No. 28, but
honest— Unit combination could
auger naught but ill; now, could
it?

remarkable horse-woman and a
good conversationalist.

Her hair Is the real kind of
golden. She laughs as if life
were a great, big song. And she
talks as if the living of it were
the "best thing on earth.

At home, the moving picture
star, who win dare anything to
make her last picture the great-
est, reads and plays and cooks

and eats and primps like any
other girl. This winter while she
creates new roles at the Eden-
dale studio near Los Angeles, and
plays the leading part In some
big new animal pictures, she
promises to learn to operate tne
hydroaeroplane. She has already

made the preliminary plans.
Chatting about the pictures to

me she said:
"I like being a photo player

because I like doing the difficult,
unexpected things. Maybe thats
the reason I am going to be the
first woman hydroaeroplanist.
The strange sensation of flying
through space fascinates me.

"I AM NOT AFRAID.'

CITY WORKERS AFE FREE
FROM LOAN SHARKS' GRIP

The city council today ordered
an ordinance drafted which will,
when made effective carry next
week, eliminate the loan slunk
from the city hall.

This action was finally decided
upon, following the vigorous
campaign waged against the
usurious money lenders by the
Times.

tlms, and it is solely for their
protection that the ordinance Is
passed.

M'CLUNG QUITS
(By I'nited I»ress Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 14.
—Lee McClung, treasurer of the
United States, resigned today. A
squabble in the jtreasury depart-
ment is believed to be responsi-
ble for his action. It is said that
Carmi Thompson, President
Taft's secretary, will succeed to
the post.

Today the city clerk has on
file seventy assignments for the
month of November from muni-
cipal employees who are in the
grip of the loan sharks.

The ordinance to be passed
will become effective at once and
it willprovide that any employee
who borrows money on an as-
signment of salary or wages shall
be forthwith dismissed from the
employment of the city.

This Is the most summary and
only really certain way in which
the law will work to the ultimate
protection of the loan shark vlc-

CASE TO JUKY.
The argument in the $25,000

damage case of Mrs. J. R. Saddler
against the Pacific ractlon com-
pany for the death of her hus-
band was finished in federal
court at noon today and the case.
will be given to the jury this
afternoon.

<S><S><S><s><S><®><S><s><s><S><S><S><S>^><?> *<?> ;.

*> <3>\u25a0$> SAYS SHE MARRIED TO HAVE HIMFROM PEN
\u2666 , • <j>
\u2666 An even division of property valued at $25,000 is what \u2666
<$> Mrs. Clara Crist is asking today for herself and baby girl <&"
<§> from the man whom she says she married to save from the <$>
<$> penitentiary, and who, she declares, rewarded her with kicks \u25a0$>
<S> and blows and threats to take her life. He Is Rudolph Crist <$>
<$> of North Yakinia. . .. " ' <$>
\u2666 \u0084-..'. ~ \u25a0\u25a0• -' S
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CURFEW
TO TOLL
TONIGHT

YOUNGSTERS UXDKIt • 18
YKAItN OF AGE WILL HH
Sl-JXT HOME SHOULD TIIKV
BE SEEN OX THK STREETS
AFTER KIUIIT O'CLOCK TO-
NIGHT.

Conductor No. 23 had just
given the signal for the go-wan,
and the inotorman started the
car. All was blithe and gay
aboard that lioary caravan —
when suddenly there came an
orful crash.

Curfew will ring tonight.
Ami it will ring every other

night in Taconia mill boys ami
girls under 18 years of age who
go sii'ii^uliiiK'about town will
probably find themselves escorted
home in the patrol wagon by a
polici'iiuni.

"We are going to wage a cru-
sade lor the enforcement of the
new curfew ordinance," i9;tt<l
Commissioner A. U. Mills today.

When Mills as campaigning for
election he said he intended to
go after the boys and girls and
Bee to it that they wero kept at
home at night.

He is still of the same nitnd
and means business.

Mills has enlisted the co-opera-
tion of a lot of the ministers of
the city. He is getting the co-
operation of many club women
and mothers and he expects to
wage one great and successful
campaign against the street
prowling young boys and girls.

The new ordinance went into
effect a week ago Monday night.
Chief of Police Loomis has 'been
sick In bed, however, and the
campaign for its strict enforce-
n»en f has not been thoroughly or-
ganized, but he is back on the
job now and he intends to get
very busy.

If mothers do not want their
daughters arrested and dragged
through town Jn the patrol
wagon it will be up to them to
keep thorn at home nights here-
after. The hour when tnose un-
der 18 must be in is 8 o'clock.

MAN KILLED
IN TUNNEL

Struck by a motor engine and
rufl over by the engine and two
cars in the Point Defiance tunnel
yesterday morning, (Joe Benja-
min, aged 35 years, a member of
one or the ooncrete gangs or
ployed by Contractor Nelson Ben-
nett, wag instnatly killed.

Nothing was known of the ac-
cident until late last night when
the body of the dead man was
brought to the Hoska-Buckley-
King mortuary. Witnesses Bta;e,
however, that the company was
In no way responsible for Benja-
min's death.

SCHOOL SUNDAYS
(Hj- United Press loosed Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14.—
Commencing Sunday next, Los
Angeles high schools will be
open Sunday. Permission has
been granted by the board of edu-
cation to open the schools on
the Sabbath. Lessons will con-
sist of lecture courses only.

INDIAN MARRIAGE
BELLINQHAM, Nov. 14.—An

Indian marriage featured the
opening session of the women's
home missionary society of the
Pugct Sound Methodist confer-
ence, which will be concluded
tonight with the election of offi-
cers.

COrilT AFFIRMED.
Attorney H. H. Johnston has

received word from Olympia that
the supreme court has affirmed
the Pierce county superior court
in the case in which Louis Me-
lius secured a judgment against
the Milwaukee Railway company
for. $5,000 damages for Injuries
received on the line.

pened.
A large, not to say positively

obese lady passenger had sat
down upon one of the cross-seats.
The cross-ieat, after the man-
ner arid kind of all animate ob-
jects of evil disposition, gave a
whimpering little whine and
curled up Into a grotesque shape
Tfce stout lady went with It.

habit re-assertipg itself.
The cross stout lady glared at

the conductor and the cross-seat
shamefully grovelled on the car
floor.

Had some accident happened,
you ask?

Had some (ell calamity over-
taken that veteran ark?It happened on that famous

11th street car line I Nay—the expected had bap-

After it was all over Conductor
No. 23 sadly took his ball of
twine from his pocket and re-
paired the cross-seat again.

Life on the Eleventh street
car line i« one thickly thrill after
•nothar.

It was not an accident on the
cross-seat's part; it was the old

Her Plea For
Animals To

Win Out

MRS. W. R. RUST.
Taronin In the future will have

one of the most up-to-dute dog
and cattle jiouuils there Is in the
state.

Mrs. W. K. Rust has offered
the Humane society S.!.<><>(> in
cash for the erection of a build-
ing and it will be available just
as soon as the city picks the site
for the new structure.

Commissioner Mills and the
council all agree that the new
pound should be erected on the
new municipal farm the city ex-
pects to get in the future. Mills
this morning; wanted to know
when the city would hold the
election to get bonds to buy the
farm.

Nothing has been done toward
this yet but all the commission-
ers agree the farm must come.
When it does it is proposed to
put the prisoners on it, then es-
tablish the garbage reduction
plant, the dog and cattle pound,
and possibly a tuberculosis hos-
pital as well.

The work will be done by the
prisoners and It will be run at
small cost and be a great munici-
pal institution.

One of the first buildings to
be erected thereon when the farm
is secured will be the Rust dog
pound. It will be of concrete,
perfectly sanitary and will be a
big improvement over the pres-
ent quarters.

NO DYNAMITE
(lly Vnitcd PHm ImmmJ Wire.)

SEATTLE, Nov. 14.—Scouting
the charge that the union strikers
at the Renton coal mines have
any intention to resort to dyna-
mite, T. W. Russell, president of
District No. 10 of the United
Mine Workers today issued a
statement in which he left a
veiled inference that if any dyna-
mite was discovered it was plant-
ed for the purpose of discredit-
ing the union.

HONOR CHIEF
SEATTLE, Nov. 14.—Tillicum

square here today reveals th»
statue of Chief Seattle, the In-
dian tyee, who came to the aid
of the Puget Sound pioneers half
a century ago.

DESTROY TOWNS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

ATHENS, Nov. 14.—The de-
struction by Turkish troops ' of
11 villages In Southern Albania
and merciless slaughter of hun-
dreds of persons, mostly Greeks,
is reported today in dispatches
received here.

News Items From
the Hicktown Bee

Ed Tulilia. th« genial night
clerk at the Grand Central
hotel, I* suffering- from a vlnlt
from his mother-in-law from
Hopklnsvllle.

Jenka' Emporium has got a
special sale of mittens today
at 20 cent*. Come early a* we
have rot only one pair In
stock.—Advt.

KM Haakell, our local faah-
lon-plate, ha« cot hlm«elf a
new pair of corduroy pants.
They are pretty classy. Rli!

A married man that keeps his
nails manicured will bear
watchln', I-afe Watertower says.

LAWYER HAS
HIS SAY ON

JURY "BRIBE"
Attorney Bates Testifies to Clear His Client Houston

From Suspicion—On Witness Stand Yesterday
Afternoon Questioned by Federal Prosecutor
Townsend.

Assuming an air of injured in-
nocence, Attorney C. (). Hates,
local attorney for C. K. Houston,
one of the convicted men in the
government coal conspiracy case,
took the stand in federal Court
yesterday afternoon to vindicate
himself of suspicion cast on him
by the statement attributed to
luror Samuel Milleson of Kunmi-r
whom other jurors swore bad told
them that he was to get money
for swearing to a false affidavit
to try to get Judge Cushman to
give Houston a new trial or let
him off with a money line in-
stead of Imprisonment.

Hates said Milleson was brought
to his office by \V. IJ. C. Spike, a
coal man. lie said Mtlleson told
him he felt a great injustice had
been done Houston by his con-
viction, that he could not sleep,
that he wasted to do something
to ease his conscience on the mat-
ter if he could.

Hates said he asked him how lie
came to vote for conviction, and
he said the thing that convinced
him finally was the supplemental
bid put in by Houston for the
Sesnon coal company in 1i)d8.

Kates informed him this bid was
put. In in I!mi7, and Milleson said
if he had known that ho never
would have voted for conviction.

When he finished, R. D. Town-
send, government attorney, gra-
ciously accepted his statement.
Then he began cross-questioning
him.

"The reason you say MiMeson
was racked with remorse at his
vote for conviction was that he
had mistaken the time In which
Houston put in the supplemental
bid?"aske<l Townsend.

Hates said it was.
"Yet you say that Milleson nev-

er know of his mistaken idea of
the time of this bid until you
demonstrated It to him in your
office, then how did this cause
him to lose Bleep and be racked
with regrets when he. did not
know of it until you told him?"

The situation in the courtroom
grew Intense. Spectators leaned
forward in eager expectancy.

Hates could not toll.
"1 have lived here 2 8 years. I

have been in politics and have
been assailed often. 1 have had
many mean things said about me
personally, and have had my per-
sonal habits assailed, but never
before have I had my Integrity
as a practicing attorney at the
bar brought in question," said

Bates as he stepped off the stand
and flung a handful of papers on
the table in melodramatic action.

Townaead, the government at-
torney, made no attempt to fasten
the responsibility for the apparent
attempt to bribe jurors on Hates
or anybody etee.

"Hut someone has made a great
effort to influence jurors to Im-
peach their own verdict by signing
false affidavits, although I do not
know who they were," said Town-
send.

"Mllleson will undoubtedly be
brought to this court some time
to explain his reasons for signing
this fictitious affidavit," suggest-
ed the government attorney, Indi-
cating that this matter was not
ended.

J. V. Torrence, implicated In
the deal by jurors, turned out to
be the Tacoma agent for the Pa-
cific Coast Coal company of
which Houston was the manager,
lie went on the stand and admit-
ted quizzing Juorors about the
verdict, but denied he had ever
attempted any bribery, himself.

Following the presentation of
the case by Townsend, the privi-
leged statement of Hates and a
plea on technical grounds by Sen-
ator Piles, the case went over un-
til this afternoon, when It will be
resumed again.

WHAT GOOD IS IT
(Hy i mi.-.l Prw i..-i»m-iI Wire.)

RAYMOND, Nov. li.—O. J.
Fiiilaysou, manager of the Pa-
cific Fruit Packing company, is
exhibiting a grizzly gray mous-
tache which he won on Wilson's
election. It belonged to Sam
Hoag of Hoqulam until last week.
Flnlnyson lost his own moustache
to Hoag in 189 6 when Bryan
lost.

WILSON TO LEAVE
(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)

PRINCETON, N. J., Not. 14.
—When President-elect Wood-
row Wilson starts from here next
Saturday on a vacation trip,
Princeton will not see him again
until December 16. The destina-
tion of Wilßon 1b carefully guard-
ed, but It is believed he will put
in the time at some quiet spot
near New York city.
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MUST HATCH CHIOKEX OX KIiBOTIOX BET .
<S> \u2666
••> SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 14.—Because he bet with his «>

wife that President Taft would get a larger vote than Colo- \u2666
<?> nel Roosevelt, Henry Hudson of East Sacramento Is today \u2666
<?> carrying an egg under his arm, and will continue to do no *• until it is hatched. \u2666
<?> Hudson sewed tho eggs in a flannel sack and has It \u2666
\u2666 strapped tightly under his left arm. \u2666
<8> \u2666
<£"^<3><>c><>s'<§'<§"'s>'s <$>*• <*><$><§><$'?><S><s><s><s><>*

Tin- men of Taromu who w isli to be well dressed at

a moilii ;it<- price .»Ik>hKl take iiclvniitajro of tlic sale at

MenzicH-Stfvens Co., 013 Pacific ay., which ta now la

progress. Ity turning to p«K<* 3 in this afternoon Times

and reHding their half page ad you will see the merits of

this sale.

Because they bring results The Times
.Want Ads are without a peer in Tacoma.


